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or- - The cljict h jif
too i;cl to injure a coh

r'i, i:i every way
fh-- !l r Thus he closed las
iu;7.ie i ..h tn earnest commendation!
Cj. to continue lis' uU to the p' lioy Jtjf

' jo.v.cst:e ;inuf-!lur?s- . I h j 'j .vie-.v- wtfre
cxpreed in his In ! AJ Jrcsslliey wre
nnir.t-.ins- cjjrinj tin t..o terms of hi Pfis

.sid-nncy- , they were;...!.- nn'y reiterated in y'io

clj;!rj vordicf his adnvri ili.jn, they wfiru

renin? J nmiit tho sh.tdos 'of his belofed
Verne :i, and fw! lowed kim.W .hut tomb whjjeh
a tears hav bedewed, and. ujrbn
wl;;;.i million i will hereafter gizj,as oihjVs
hiv giz;d before them, ns tho resting puce
jfl h.i,.Lo was ".first in war, firsljn peaiic,

; I f.r-- t in the h?arii of his countrymen.1'!'
Pr' '"'." Thimis Jefferson. ,

The Lllo.vmg i taken from a Report tf
liii, nrtdj in 17J3 :. .

"

rV 1 -j.

. ,'':'.i.;r2 a nation imposes-hig- dutieff on
our pr ' :iio.-H-l or ' bits thorn iiltogetljer,
It n, h?, i roper L. .. to do - the '.samel ly
tl.l, j !r:s Ljrd.'uirj or excluding Imsc

,' I'ri; ' v.l.icli lhty biwj here in cortpo.
liti ) , our own of tho same kind,
fci..,; u;i ihcin duties lowr at first,4 but heavier
,iu: J heavier nfierwards, as other chinncU of
ei?f ;.(;' n. ; . J :r. . t "

ifom his mosjagc to Congrckof
Dj. ...It 15, lf3t he sysr , j

11 To peace nnd'muntain iom
. mcrce'and naviition in nil their lawful enter
' prizes ; to f)S.jr our fiihuries as nurseries ot

iiav:-jiti'hfu:- i I for the friutuality of min' Hnd
prclecl viiufactuu r adopted, to our cir.
cumtancci ; to preserve lha fiith pf oa.

: lion oy an exact diachirg of its dtbti and
cc.rracts; rxpc:J the. public money wiiii'thu
B3.nj casa.rr.J economy wo woulJ prfictico
with our v mjJ impost on our citizs nci
unnrcc-nr- v un-- " to keep in all
within tho p r, constitution! po;vcrs,
and churiV. ifral Union, as Ihi onlv
rock cf s if 'jv citizens, V r

Tr.sie, .

t v which
('dilUS. By con.

arsclves in
tiouir.j, to r..-i- ..j : rMfc rule cfout action , we

.
; men the truc&rinci.hatlcn' rim- - . n r

scrr '.v.- Jnd promote n union
wl't. '..:.;" - : : J Vjl eiion equally iiui)icious
io ib-'i- h! ii.f.4oJ "Agi.rf, Mes- -

sa-- a IIuv. IC"3; The suspension o! our
,i cj:r..nrct, prolusedj by the injustice

i . l l powers,. una tho . coniquer.t
losses and crtficesi of our citizns ore sub- -

iects cl list concern. Tho shu-uior- i into
which vc have thus been forced, has impelled
ujtu apply portion iot our in lusiry, ad cap- -

i:al to iriurnit mx factum t
and improve.

'r.:.:n!s, -- Tho cxlcM el i! ' convtlisiun ii
daily an i ' J.o1ji 'remiins thai
thol'fubli)h.;.euuifji.... J and forming,, will,
under vtba auspices of cheap materials and
Bubstance, tb ' of labor from'taxnt wn
with vt ar. I of x

; acting duties 'fifjo?iivita:
tiont1ccoms porlruncot.,,; AgVif. i'mj I his let

tcrto Ionj:'unin Austin, Oih J.nu 181l(: 'W
have fcxpeiicr.,d what we didf noilthcnbo-lieve- ,

that there exists boih p'roClglcy . and
power cr.cugh to exclado us Irpm tU& luld of
inlsrcl. "g3 with othsr nations; that to be
ind-prri- jni for tho comforts of life, we must
(abrucaio them .ourselves ; We mu.sl now

yiz t!;j miRulact-ore- by tho&ido ofthe ogri.
I cul; :.st. The former question is suppressed,
or r...'..-- r ; " umrj a new form. L'he prancl

I incuiry r.j..' i, tli'ill we mxkeVir bwncoin
forts cr ) wiib'-- v 't then nt the will ot a far.

'
d ? IIo l?rt lote wha is r "v

rev.: rue :!!i?r"tou i! p n 'etKe on in t

nr.Ic:-!, erl o clotl;.-- in ai:ilo !ive lik

wil l l.'is'.s i '
- and c- - r::s Ir.r.i proud

0 r
We prc-.rr.- t r. .t ' ; t f J..:r s

- or.'Ha-,so- n, liiin .v. r grv.ter
staicsman b"! cvrr ;

, i.i o. j llfpubliv;,
You have sc . :. in n -

j j:io.i of lius
article, that l.o favo; . l : : 0 of pre'.ec.
lion at thef..xl sr.... c! C:. : iJer t'..o

Constitution i:i ITS'). AsPil.: 1.2:!
ia Lis r.ioss.1". of lsio.. A i;:--".- i c

su' i w ill "press nvoro Kntr.cd. y our
:a;ior.3, a portion cYt'-.T-

n Annut Lt Lj
w:!! ' : . II - :J c

sec rir.j to cur Li.i.i:.;'cciin nLs't.jwj ihcy
I. j atVtccd, t.:..! ;,ro i "I c.'. in r -- rrn:

oeunucr t:-- i j cc.cs oot por--.gii- n,

l:i f ..:i t'.2 4;' ir..:i:-- l r.:cs.
. i T 1' . . . i . .

6- - nj-ii- : - i.. u...ics - .1 1.: . .3 tJ
t!. tt r:

, . , r
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.. ncjri..jj.ii:r i::ir t
'! );.;e5i'icas its it" r.zn i.i t!.-.-

t c ad
ut cxcli'istiri-'.a- i i; i., .v u . in L.
vou!J Lc 'riculture

and lv. : , vzr br :c!i cf inJtry.-- - equally
a: (" ti'i;.: is it, j ircrUe at l?ie a narket
f r tjir raa m:.i:riah1 as, exlen.!.;; l!.c cyr.i-- p

.!:: jh, it v. i!l cr.!; incc the ptice and pro!eci
t.'- -i c::!:iv-t- jr ii;;'i:, .t tho casaaiitics incident
i fjn-ij- imike's." Ajjain in his first e,

J.o bjys our manufactures
will require t!.: continued ciler.tioT, of Con I

grcss. The casual employed in them is cun
i Jerabfc, and the kuo.vlcd-f- j required in the

mai.'hinery' uud f.bric of ul t!.o Uacf;:!
onMul'.iciurcs 5' of grc.t. voh- - . TV-i- r pre.
servation , dpnli o:i due c. .

mem is con nut '. ijio I.'jjii ttiicr t.i il.
itatiou."' Ajr-ti- in his third unniril n 'S$1 o(.

" It U den eat importance . "rj f..
ce:r;r- domestic : u;. res.
ll9 : ' ' on fij'. nstderation of
the t- --

; t ,r in all its rela
tiutis I ;i i t a further augucn.
ialion ir. . be ma Jo of the duti s on cer
tun tor n articles, in faver of our own, and
without affecting injuriously any olherj inter-cs.t.- "

In bis seventh wc! find as follows " 1

rec :mt nd a review ot the tarjll for lhi j.ur-p- o'

! affording additional protection 'ia iIkkc
a i tic k-- ..which we are prepared t'i manufac.
turc, or, which arc more immediately con
flicted with the, defence nnd- - dependence ol
the country . a

Whul c)uld wo add" to cvo nd.litionil
weight to lhe"Con.isteni nd deliberate opin-
ions of Washington, the Ruber of his1 coun
try ; of Jeilerson, the immortal Author of our
D ctarution of Independence ; of Madison,
ihe'Father of ihe Cunsliiutioh, and of, Mon
roe, the brave and gallnnl soUier, the pure
patriot and statesman. They feposu now in
the silence of the tomb, honored and reinem.
be'rodt for their services by i all , thir' livim
countrymen, save, those iuh :m:d modern
Democrats, who' class them for ihciriTVi.F
View?, among iho odi jus blue-ligh-

t Federalisl;
the, enemies of their country, tho rollers of
one, portion of the neop'.o for;ihe benefit of nn.
oitr-portiun;th- o friends' .f Briiiah tyrnn;1
nyiraiher thnin of the freedom and n orv ol
Republican America. j " .

- We.donota.sk you tacrifico your prii
cipies ; we only n.5k you lo'acknuwleduc 'frank-- '
ly that they-hav- e been condemned bv ami.!

rtty of the people, an i to show', bv vouir acts.
thilvou think m.iro ofth

r" , i ;"T ' J "o "V---
ana 01 jour country than voti do ol"
names and associations. . lrir7un reasonable I Standard. ' request

Jtcs.. h is n renuestVV :.' Y

knjivlcdge'that which -- Vior us lo! ac-- .

Wodo'tioi boh'eye "rwe do not bcljeve.- - '
the Whigs hi the; principles'' of
jrity been condemned b)j a'm.- -

weM1icon;o oi the United btates who
entitled oy the Constitution to cast in

ther suffiuges at the late Prcsidenii'tl EleC
)ion-- ..The frauds perpetrated in that Imenoi
fable nontenure too fresh in our memories,
to'all j." us to nvike such a false and

adri.tssion.j' Wo arc, however,
willing to Y show by our net,11, that .we hive
iho magnanimity arni jhe Justice. to applaud
whatever we uny sec' in Mr. Puck's adminis.
irntitm th it is patriotic and : praise-wnj-ih- y ;
wjulo we fcbiiU. as freely condemn and do.
nounco that which is selfish, unwise inn va.

politic; Will that do? Rileigh Register:

I'.A Cast oj Temptation. ' jTho : liar fisbirg
correspondent of th Pnilid-jlphi- Ledger

.;'. A caso of somewhat singular n.attircca.me
up befru( the Conn 'on Thursday. .'A am
nam?d Roi, of this borough, for the purpose
of testing a by in his employ, phced 12 2

cents in qi vest poc!. ,3a but for him (he
is about leu years i ;t) whit 'i bo stole,
tloot prosecuted, and liio G;. rJ Jury four,.d a
true billi Th3 counsel for defendant, John
Luukfe, Esq., madi a rrnst surreys ful

Utf tok for U3 text the most stiilii; g
prt of the Lord's Prayer- - Lod us not into
lempia t in.1 , Qao . old gentlemm f( w as s
pleased that he has ojrdered Mr. Lunklo a cost-ly'gol- d.

headed cane, having engraved iIhtc.
011, Lead us not into teivpiati i.t" .1 j ui
bote to worth and Ulcr.t, and a b a tliatan
CmpiTor might envy. -- . Tiio j :ry returned a
verdict t f not guilijr, The Judge look icc--sio-

to i;nke som remarks, which I think
the grand j iry , tHo prosocting atlor-n- e

, nor the plaintiff relished muctuV ; .

7V:i1 Gocernmc::! 'Bent on Var!--Th- ?
UnLvi bi Soiurdav nilst has a leader on V..-

bouaJaries and "ex; cm of Texas, c'onci adi:.j;
as tot lows : -

Let there bo ) mis:: .ie &o'.i!' this mat-- l
ter. The Hi- - 1 Norte is o .r bound iry
line.,' "he r:o d.! Norte- V.'f" "i.U be
our iou.Uary; una oeitii. - !' ol Kie
?Ieic j.is, nor t' tongues 1 i . '1

, w. , :..icier.tt -

bc-n- " iry east of to u river. 1... : b io:- -

i: .ry is p!a,;t:d, an 1 1U0 buil.Ts i.f ti MJxi- -

c-- ns, cor ti.ri . oi tl.. rfii.'nJs
t i'uhe tl:

et jo t!iis; m.'
.i :s',tb"i-. IVi "

; :ovi: o
iarvcur; 1:1

?...Mo to .

c :r.luil-- j : '
c.zry iiv:.
1..
t ration !. - j r:
bor't j l! 2 ' --

f
:dc
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c?j fir . Half
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f it, and th re i f
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r. rir:T...-f- -

a co'! I t

in i'..'-- f '
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Air. 'r:r.:;s .

c;r-..!:- r rr..- -

r at

o a
to do

' ... ,.rr
ly (.i.VJ.
if Cddcr Jas.
r. ::.t, :;avj vz-- r - jict of
Wilmin'ton..... .... 0 , ri?rt!i Corel... a., J .unes
Owen, remove.!. -

Tho cost of building tmgi. :io t

Iocs not vary much from ens 1.0:: Ji c ! ;ind

thirty dollars per mile. ,

i .Gen. Gaines, it is snid, will be court-ma- r.

tialfed for his late proceedings. .
'

; Mr." Il'iydon, a Massacbu'sctts grntlemaD,
lias given 514,000 lo ihe Verm ml College,
;t Burlington. ' V

"

.

Mr. Wilson W. Gill, fiving fifteen miles
'north-eas- t 'of Fayetlevilte, 'IVnn., had his
fiouic with its contents, burut down on Sotur-da- y,

23 luff. ' -
"

.

Gov. Wright, of New York, Ins sig:, :J
I lie i't mperance pledge !

At a meeting "c'- - 'V held in St. Clair
County, . Illinois, tho I '.a. John Reynolds,
tato Governor of that biate, offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was uuauimousiy
adopted :

'
. , f . .

Resolved, That the chair appoint five per-
sons to make a report to an adjourned cs-io-

of this meeting, on the propiiety of passing
an 'act of Congress to authorise the President
10 purchase the lslanJ of Cuba, with iho con

.sent of the white population thereof. .

'Sir," snij a Judge, Jwhy do you bring
such a case as this into t Wny do you
not leave it Jo some of yor hunest ncigh-horsTV'- "'

Because, our honor,' replied the
liwyer, - wc diin'i that dmnest men
should Ivivs anyihing to do with-it!';- .

j Iris noticeable in this mirket that S!er-juian- 's

loz ogesaro not so while as they were
'Boston Paper: ' ".' -

And in this, thai many! negro InhTes arc
not so black as tliey u.ed to btr. JV. Orleans
KPaperSy0:h

It i astonishing, the propensity that somo
people h ive for celebrating their own exploits.

Boston Post. .

Ten thousand pirsnns are said to ba now
actively employed in working ' the copper
mines on Lake Superior. -

- Ecudor and Peru. -- Tho South American
Republics, Urudor und Peru, arein a dread
ful slate of confusion. The whole country
is in a state of civil war

..ri aoauuon- -Ied by the T

I ho fo . '

.owio'r apiropnate verse was found,
some lie .. 0 - -

the - back of
broke ve written upon a

a oanic note ; '

Hark' from the banks an awful crash, -

V rvitrinU hear lite crv i
T Here is a note that calls for caah, ' ' v

. ' Bat, oh, 'tis all in my eye V - .V
" Ml- - Clay has returned,, in fine nealth, tto

his nenr Lexington, from his visit

to the Virginia White Sulphur Springs.
: A: western editor begs bis" patrons 10 "pay

up'thetr'dues ; and says he is 'ioo ragged and
miserable jtq be seen out of his own village."

A Great Turner, M acta Hand, one of Geo!
Welch's Circus performers, threw sixty .eighl
consecutive somersets,' at Syiacuse last
week ! " This has never been equalled by any

person not a - politician, and by very few po

titicians. f
.

-

,'.Thc spftncss.of some r men is accounted
dir by the prcvak'nco'.of cotton aboCt them.
Like begets like,, , . ,

- Tnarcfare only ihrce ways to get out of a

sciaps.1 write out, fight out, or back out ; but
the best Way is to keep 1 ut. ".

'?!) l d," said a young lady'to-- a boy cir-ryie- ii

no "empty mail big, .'tare you ar:.i:l
bo T 'Ve dazn'll'duk Tze a female boy.'do.
ye.' y - .'.';"

At tho last Wesley an conference in Eng-

land, it was r Solved thm no candidate for the

nni:ry, l.a:ng 111 ttrimonia cngigcmeni s,
should L-- received as'a student into the theo

logie--il i:i '.iiutions of ihe denomination- - -
The '.s of most men might read

lie wa? born; he toiled and worried for food,

clothing, and equipage; ho sought the phan-- '
torn hijppiness; be t::cd.; "J . " '

Go AL?d There's nothing like it,; you
will ver fail jso long as you have your arms
f,!!, a vour mind busy. Look on the bright

. 1,,-r- up your spirits, and as true as you
!io you ' woik your' way to wealth and
l.oiior.

A lovc tooehcd damsal, writing to her "fel-
ler1 fa s : "Co whap tr; Johnny, if ihings
dial !oV; ".Il fircd slick down here Taiers
is i:; 1 the old pig are doing well'

. Tui '.'.'"g down tho census of a dense!)
nfT.:' J iKi'VulorLood.'' as "the fellow said
v. mi S.j s. .I'iu.vtd the c

I am considerably agil.A:s
1 1

j lho wi-e- , af:er it h,J been viok nlly

pu!
,

'"" .Ell: !i extremely ill at his residence
in i lp'.i' t; very little hopes are enter
tain J t bis recovery. , . ":- -

'
'Ti:---paren- t who would .'train up ft child

in wny ho s!i ;' i g , nvist go in lho way
l.o would train up ihe ci.il V , '

"1- -
1 ' nv rvrs ook j.:o ksi.in mis mor

n ' .': l a dindy to a sm.frt girl j and he
f twe? 1 S. leaden visioners in tha"m-s- t cruel
j and f i; 1. mmn-r- .' "Tlvy remind me,
I slid;!.: v.J, "of a codfish "dying wkh the

'Cat!, ' tJ C...J.crs. German ' physiolo- -

g-:- cini . m t!i t 1 f t Meatus 01 men 00.
Twe. 1 ten originate.1 l: !::ce:i n:.

in tl.o was'--e
- f tltu c by str.oki.ng.

' CjI. J. B. Forester, contractor, for rem
ChMcraw'. Indians, .'die! near Fort

Tow nson, in the Choctaw Nation,; Arkansas,
on ihe Cist July-- ' " . . . .

'

t ".:.-- r, 1 beard you say in the rail car
ve '.v-i'-i- '. you were in favur cf low

cm."
r ! saw you kissing cur

:s morn:

Is the matter wito Mr. J- -

"Wtiv. Ia hsa i:.j-r- cJ tit cm' by -.
, -- - . r r . ,

re" . i c - "

proud f. 3 cTo c ore

ir;
' JV;.. U.. ii L'.atcs

t!i .t ti.cre are more t' .i twenty printers
W11J . ..i..... ' 1..0 du:;t--3 of" cLrks in
the D. . t:i ;t VuV.in:on; J tUt
ihy are eq': il if not superior to islheio
had tl.j advantage rf a collv-gint- ;cdjeation.
We have no doobt abuul it. Half tba college
fledgling don't know a commi from the fiike
of an auchor. All." j Eceniitg J..ieUigencer.

Among tho patents recently extended for
fiurleen ears, was one for a clutSs tchistlc

A feeling Husband. A gentleman was
waked in the night and told that bis wife was
dead, lie turned round, drew the coverlet
c!oseraud pulled down his nightcap and mul-icre-

as he went lo sleep, " Ahf how grieved
I shall be in the momin.'1. - . -- :

.Eligible to Preach. A corrcp .ieol of
the Boston Atlas tells the following ;tory of a
fellow who applied to vn Magistrate' in Eng.
land for a license to preach ;. he was asked
ihe usual question 'Can you read and write
"Neither,'' said the aspirant to pulpil honors;
"Then," asked the licenser, Vhow con you

.ink-- of' preaching?" " Oh replied the
clowiii "nother reads, and 1 spomids and
'splains." ".,"

A nice and wholesome Siccetmeal for Fam.
ily use P.rc or not, as you choose, a q"-"-

i

tity of sweet apples, to fill an earthen or sto..e
jir; add a little" sugar and molasses, and if

s are not sufficiently juicy, a little
water; cover wit! a thick nastoj.of fiurand
water, and put into a bricu nvein with your
bread. Le lhetri stand till morning, they
will have thp flavor of baked pears, and can
be had freih at all seasons. I v- - '& -

' Theviil.ige of Binghampton,inBroom
county, New York, was visited' by a terrific
hailstorm .on the 4ih instant. ' It is estimated
that upwards of 2j), 00.) panes of glass were
broken by tjie hail; One of Judge Whitney's
barns was unroofed ; fowls nnd birds were,
pelted lo death by the hall, ; cjirriages were
upset by lho wind; . horses broke their fasten
ings and run furiously ihrough the streets;
corn was greutly damaged .fields of buck,
wheat wholjy destrpyed ; and rnile.i offences
prostratcd.'j In one field of benns, belonging
to Cpt. Tljorp 2l)0 bushels, ii is supposed,
were shelhd by the;hailP'.:' ' "i

- ' tJi'

'The Sicfn'ller.'r-Bewar- e of that man who
cheats Ihe benefactor of his r,a- - r r--
ter., Jf'Hr'l.n.y.'v.mrhnlrhnr. linker. nnJ
o.Kiior. aril vou may, retain sime fragment
of honor; but when taking advantage of dis-

tance, and the proverbial l.induessoflhe prin-j.er'- s

heart, you cheat. hi. i of; his dues, you
are Pshaw '.. ,. '.:-- ; '

.

Vl had rather hi? a dog and bay the moon11

ihan such a ma n fordogs arc not insensible
to kinduois.-IVashinglonia- nl'

' ' ' '

T liov. ell Carpet KlauiifacliircS..' 1

One of the editors of the RtthmonJ Whig,
who has been spending some time at the
li-is- i n the e.xatninntioQ of the various man-
ufacturing establishments of that prosperous
ectkn of our .Country, describes in one of

his rerenf letters a visit to thu " Liwell Car.
pet Manufactory,' where he; suddenly found
himself in the midst of more than fifty looms,'
V from which seemed to spring," he. remarks,

.asif by magic, some of th most beauti-
ful figures in wool hehad;ever seen.". Ho
adds: ; j .

'
. 1

' ," Untircntering the building whore we found
a large number of the " Lowell Girln" weav.
ing I had no conception whatever' of
the great , perfection lo ,which"tbis' kind' of

tvork has been brought in this country. The
carpets then g made, by lhe i)nly power
loom-- i and firsl ever known or used, in any
country, were equal in richness or beauty to
any thing of the kind it is ppssible to produce
And 1 w-'i- forcibly, struck Upon. examining
the sty h? of carpeting manufactured al Low-

ell, to find that-i- t w.is thoi1 very article, that
many of our merchants-tnvo- . to mtrkr Ger.
mm," from ibe fact thai there. are' many peo-
ple in this country who; imagine thai

cannot bo- - made any, where else than
across the wafers! " That such nn idea U not
only prrj j.Jioial to American Industry, but al-

so exhibits .a want of information, i do not
her- - ' ' i say . Why "should not ail article
nriuu.'.ietured in this-countr- oeus Qood'as
tii a 'made elsewhere?' 'Ji nd-wh- "should ive"

not foslcr our ownr "enterprising a'rtizins ia
preference to those abroad ? ,V- - lr' ?

In being gufded ihrough the ! carpet build
inSi"by an intelligent youth, who seem v! to
take pleasure in showing me lhat some Joings
could be dona in this country as well sis others.
I was Uken into the part'of the factory where
t4Channi1le"and "Tuft" Uus are.midoV
Hero ogaiu.t.o sceiho " exquisite? perfection
of. some of tho Lowell rugs surprised be.
yond measure. : And, 4 as, struck regain
whh ihe fact, thai many of those very Lowell
rus would havo to undergo a,' German or
"Eaglisli' stnmp, before the people of Amer-ir- a

could be made lo appreciate them. "" -
- r : s 3 - '. -

Election Frauds. Wc learn fre.i t! Sus-
quehanna '.(Pd.) Reg:sier jhat tl.3 niJ-otio-n

Board'of the town of Silver 'Lake in jhai
... t t -

Court ori an indictment for knowingly receiv--in- g

illegal votes afiho last Presidential efec- -

Uon.f' it was proren oh the trial, that about
forty votes were rcceive-- i from uonaturaliz-t- i
fort-igner- s, after., being -- chaliengtJ- by iho
Whigs--"Th- e Register ;siys lhevidencc c:i
ihe j.-i- of the prosecution wis verv fulf,anJ
unfolded facts of n most outrageous ch
and. that the' Judge in his charge to tl.s, Jury
leaned as far aj he could .to iho ::Jo cf lho
prisoners;- - yrf t!. verdict renJjrr.I iibou't
q 'si'ation .wr.s . jtbo, inj oc! - cf tl.
election in Sdver L ike are guil) ... r.:anni-- r

ar. 3 form, char: rd in tl mtictmc.:'..""
Intelligencer.

; Latest fron Tob-t- s
1 Kri- - Joseph At- -

u:us, nrriveu at i o; . c: 001. ;oy, brin"-i- r
- r.ews j'..;.o To La to theCL':!i ult. Teu

daw previeus ( ays ih-- N. V. .Tribune) a
rev.!uiL:i rvt- in. Tobis'c,
trtv.'p T ' u. . .t I.. .cX -- wM of

Ire.a eraorc2 to utt';c:; tho 'le"Jr c." the
j- f L: c":o, Don diguel rj-t- .' Ah
corn:. rcial inlcrcour? i L:f.vef,:i 'i ' -o "n"

z Cr:l l:vl t:r':--:- r '.J. '" " -

tru.
t ( .1 iji- -i

n,

.r . j r,:: 1, t t:

clli.J t. C
tho U. a citizc.i cf ll.o .

and shall I vo resided in '.ate
next precedi.. : an' t.!. ... 1, d Ih
mor.'.1.3 ;.!.!. tl..i tltr..;,
town in which 1.3 clTbrs to .

.ledj Af 'cans nnJ de-"e-

exct-plcd,- ) ij to l:;..:J a

The terms of odce of 1.. cf
House is two ycafs and the 5 ssion ; ll.O

Legislature are biennial. To ell'! to
lho House, one must Lj u citizen of tha U.
Slates, or, tt the ime of'. the adoption of tl;3
Constitution al citizen tof the il"pjblie of
Texas .nd nn inhabitant of th. State two
years next preceding his clociL.i, and. the
last year tho; -- of, a citizen of the county, city
or town, for which he shsll ber chosen, ar I

havo al'-- : '"d the age of twenty one years cl
tholirr. his election". x" '

. ".
Tl); -. ..1 of thje Senators is lvo years, end

they arc to be divided into t - classes, so tht
one half may be chosen biennally." The ad-

ditional qualification for Senators is, to have
been an inhabitant for three years and lo ba
thirty years of age. - :

Noininister of the' Gospel or priest ii cl'u
gible to the Legislature,.'" . . ".'..'.. '

The Executive is to nominate the judgea
of ihe Supreme and District CtiurtSj und'with
uie uuvjcu 01 xwo-imr- 01 iqb oeuuio, cum,
mission them for.'six years, ''-.'-

"

The Attorney General is appointed in ihe
samo manner, and holds his commission for
two years '.'-.- -'

- . j

The Governor is to hold his Tiee for two
years, and shall hot Lo eligible for tnorejlmn
four years in any term c f six years-- - His
other qualifications arc like a h. alorV - The
Salary of. the first Governor is to le'.C'--0l- Ji

and no'more." lie can hold no ether office
or commission; civil or military. ; - : V
V No minister)! -- the Gospel i- 'required to
perform mililaiy idu;y,orJi oaroacs, or serve
on juries: :

.
; " - c ; "Vi

4
.

Tho oath of ouiee iso formed, that in'au.
ditton lo the usual provisions, one must s'.vear
that since the "idopUon of , tho Conslituiion

s riot fougtu truuct.w$;tun or wiiL-- . ut the' . ... ' ,., . -
.

Slate t nc-- cep:cU aehai.engo; nor
in any. way, urJeoc;-- J any person tlius

oflfeuding. - ' .. -
"

And all ho! shall offend, 'fighting"
duef accepting la challenge,- - oc-,- ) after he
adoption of lhetconstiialion, shall bcdepiived
of holding .any j fuce oL trust or "profit. ' '

'

, In'all tlectioj-'- s by 1 he people the vote is to
be by .'ballot; lillhe Legislature olherwi-i- di-

rect in elections by the Senate or House,
(exccpi'of-lheirowi- officers,) the .votes shall
be ha ' r f 1 . 'r voce. ; . "y "f

--4No meh.bcV of Cphgrcss, nor pcrsonTioIJ-tn- g

office, urrdcrj tho United States; lorcither
of- - thei7i,-o- r a foreign ppwcrf is "eligible to the

'

Legislature; "ptj can hold 'office under the.
":State. t '"

jj - '
,The"bws ztohiti be revised five years after

tha adoption f lhc Constitution and juUish..
ed.; hnd (lhc same repeated ever-- 'ten yeas
thereafter. : ' '

J"
'. V- -

' ;

1 .No lottcryVan.ba authorized by tbo Sinte,-in- d

the buying, and selling of all tickets is
prohibited.' v j .1',".- - : .: V."

.No divorce Can be granted by the Legis
iaturc AH "property, both real nd personal
bf the wtfo, owned br claimed by her before
marriage, and jacqui red afterwards by 'gift,
devise or descent, thai! be lu r separate; pro-

perty ardjawra shall be pascd morscloarly.
defining tbo Teghts of th wife, 1n relation as
well to her separata - propeity as thai held in
eommon'wiihvher husband. ' Laws si, ill also
bo passed forrJtbo' registration of the wife's

- All claims, locations.' surveys . crranis'aud
titles of lands which are deel red "null, arid
void by ihe Constitution of the of- -

Texas, are and the same snail remain lorcver;
null and void. - - '"'' 4" 1

: No copoVate body shall ba created, rcL . ieu
or extended, with ban!iing'or discounting pri
vileges. - . ..'j ;"; "... :. .; -- ' ;';h 1

.

No private corporation shall be created,
unl i the bill treating shall bo passed by two-thir-

- of bolli Ivbusos of-- lho Legislature f
andlwoJilnrdsof ,tho Legi-lalar- e ahalfhave
power tcj revpl.e and repeal all private corpo-

rations by making compensation for the Iran-- ;

chise. j'And the Stale shall not bo part own.
ercf tlie stock-o- f

. property belonging to any
corporation - - Is- ; ,

?,The Legislature shall prohibit bytaw'f
bilh, checl.s, prornis.

sory.-notes- , "or, other paper, to .'circulate- - os
.

"
,hmoney. - - -

iMo.t ample provisions are made forcduca
lion, but." we. have rjol room to enter, further
upon the Constitution to day,

:Th'e vote upon "the adoption of the Consii--
tution is to be riva. voce. - Should it appear
from the, rcfurns to have been adopted, the
President on of before the 2i Monday in Nd.
vember next is to issue his proclamation, . dU
reeling and requrring'dections lo bs Iroldeh
on third fdonday in December next, . for the
office of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and
members of lho Sanate'and Hou ; cf Repre-
sentatives of the Siato Legislature, in acc'of;
danco wiih the appointment of representation
direclcdby thcConstii'ulio:.. -

Upon receiving intelligence of the accep-
tance tf theCor.stitut.co Ly the United States
Congress, President is t:

L"ysl..;ture,wh?n iha votes for Gover-no- r
and Lis "ni.t Governor, t!cc.t"ftre to be

counted, r- - th" . jns eLcted at.onc inl
.fa!" j.

Tne Legi.1 ..oi j i,hall proceed as- - early as
'piacticable lo elect Conatcrs lo represent ihe

tats.'in .tho Senate.of,Cio United States;
und also provide for the cLetion of.Repre-sr;ntu;ive- a

to thc. Con-re- ss cf " the. United
Slate's.' "'"r,1 "" '

.The "President of Tcxr.sf immediately rr'r
the im'i-jratio- n cf t' s Governor, Is to .ll
er to him all the rccc. ublic money, douu-mcr.t- i,

nrehives, and r .ic property of cverv
description whatsoever, under t!:u Urol - of
th;.-Executi- .'branch cf lho Cj,;, ..men 1 :

I 1 - a..d the G )v'cr:-i- r shall c!lr pOC-- cf th.3
t

"Ir
ir.-- i

L?C:-:nt- .
chi: 0 r in li m-rn- er as t di.

r.-M- .
in

r v;::

O

ct.
-

...11
--.'.Af !:

:nce as .
, ar: 1

. . - i ",

ycr, ;..J l

allir.nco
turc re. S :e, bo1

lory corrcsucp
h:id obtain"J a e 4;h . .

life rr.d Rdvcntu:- " ' t
sp -- live. Her wi-'- i ' r
at length an intui v : ..
house of her brother, with
and who weu!J 1 y tV;
Vh:. presented bim-- t If,
a veiled lady, w'-- t. :c ! .

mined upon no. '
;

?"w

nci..:. rt ?- -

i(vear;
. r. ,
I ,

siie snou-:- j r.?v: n t -of "Ml- - '

personal iUpcarnnce or er. 11.,
length, declared ihl the was e .ll-.-

". . L.t'.
she still seeded to- - l.c!t t' "

gallantly W lied' lea vo wi
tioiis ieil. It- - lids); u ' ..
face presented itself, end r. .

-- unJry
of CocccalniCDl yuri-J-- i gi. j I.;: ' cn
popped up,, to ihe amTerr.'.-n-l f.r ! --

of tho wife. seeker, win preptrcd to u. hi 3

.til 1- - but fie wasquicl.iy s .rr.".:- - . ".... Ljj- - '.

lied by a number of y.crs ,, ....1 : : .1 v.:s i
tumbled inta'the v. !:.mu n 'nr of :

r water was thrown ."n. . if . arreiv 1

ftdniitted that he.h J pens tc I l! 'idy ;'but-.j1- !

he e'enied the asci-iull-
, ,cd i.s the c tiiiant

could not'distinetly s.vcar thit t(l Lfcnd.int
assauhed ', the cas-- v.9 d'5rhii:cd.-2io;i.- ,

i ,

don Paper, r ' '"'' J .

i! leforethe Pec;!.'. Virginia and. i
Tennessee contains over f '"y-cH- thousand v

persons, over twenty en . irs cf npo, wh-v..- ,

cannot read or write. 17. o. Jem. '. ; "i

- And keen u twsoJ .lUi a lho i ..i-e-
, lhat

JJuQjjf 'your broihVr !. ..." i. conversa V

lion 'with one ol "iirC '

f:vv d.iys since, hot on!--- ' i

; !

iho "Common School Systcr.i" -- I bey. de-- .
c hi red it'trrbo 'fanti-IlepaLlican- J' AnJ one
of them even went so far as lo it i l - effect.
that r'!'-- ! ran re -- wis a Ie$s:. r.nJ I nielli-- "

rrtnce .. Curse.--Sammcrv- ille i. '

nAn AlolitiQn Paper d'iscou.f - Jar belief
Funds. The, MoiZMG- - CtiKo::;cLE, rf
thern' abolition paper .h-o-

-b ;en ceontinueJ
for want of funds." Th"e A.,: lowing is the

of tho fact; howirg tli vt Vlition
subscribers havo not honestv enju'ij io imv'
lho printer: .. .

"J)iscontirr.nce. The.dil.iiorin ess of our
Subieriburs in paying Jo Emmeipitor,
and.'the laik of iniercsT among our friends in
extending the eirculatf-- the Diilv Caron-- -

Icle.' has brought us ta -

this time. LCAVITT&

X

; Wcnro glad to observe thit one I th? inrw :

f?r4hisact is tbc" I ick jef
lercsl"aming ibolitioui)-t- s inliho.circul-iliu-

of. the iocuodi iiy pa pen Ii js an indlcnion, ' J

we lrustjhat4he abolition fi ver is subsiJii!-- .
Wc. ha ye always maintained lho opinion tint
the fire would s vni tom the fuel is too cost. '

y Charleston Couricr. - . . ;

.Tbu sentiment of that gailinind indomil-abl- e

Whig, - Et Governor Joncj of Tonnes.
sec Is .worthy to tak a high place among the '
watchwords .oP the Whig nj'rty. . pjht'on fight'evct." Such should be the firrare h

solve of. every . pponent.bf that spirit of Lo- -'
c corsm which'has already done such mis- -;
uh.cf, end ?tili:thrc:wns- - $uch i: lcdalli?
di. ester to our County. If At. times wbei
there is do immediate nil for action co rest
onouftarms, still we . . uld cherish the fiiei
determi nation never to yield our principles;
or cease err opposition. to thut party v.hich U '

made up of threads and ; .tches -- nd d'iscor-"'-da-

elements ; whoss lenders have'ths'cry of
Democracy. on their lips', and thcir' own inte-
rest and aggrandizement in theirhcari's : l.utf.
ers who profess one thing and practice anotli-er;".wh- o

in one breath proclaim themselves
the "especial guardians of strict c....itruc-tfo- n

of the 0 ;r.sluuiion. and in the r t I - ?- -
taie not lo defend and. any . and every
stretch "of .'executive power.-- . What though '
this party has "succeeded by the most deccp.
live, acts and shameful "means in Jeludtr tha

r

people and ccnifolling for
what then t . Does it I

men canscioui of pure intention: end of
serving to hive their rights rr.d ; ;:c per'peruated to them and thzir chi'':
their heac3 in c'r. ir 1 1 Do:4
it 1 ccom? th :i r '

tr. ; and r '
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